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?nRAFT IN CANADA

IS UP TO WOMEN

! quffragists Will Decide Fu-tur- e

War Strength of

Province

pacifist factorqUbbkc

French Element Refuses to

Share Patriotic Sentiment

That Inspires Country

CHILDE DORK
, By RHBTA

oTTAWAi Cnnndi, Nnv. 21.

jut mnde Hn surprising ills-- n
u 1ms

Cm .i,i its women, fnr from bel(ig

Br'. ....,,. nre Its most ImiHirtiint

" 1 Lt genctal election, which will take
TW, eceinher 17. will be decided by the

f"" women, nnd the election goes

"f ",.y largely depend l',c f,lturo wnr
.'' th of Canada.

therefore, wilt carry on the war
,?rCn.da r they will spoil the sp.n.lld
l!L,r,l established during the last thlcc

l,y"the CMtndlan troops In Kranie.
''rhe one B'at Issue of the general elcc- -

,,. to be held next month Is conscription.
chill ('HiMd.i proceed along the old. slow.

isteful and discriminating method of ol.
untury enlistment, or shall nlie .ulopt the
riDld. certain and democratic method of

h, selective draft as worked out In the
Unit"! State7 That Is Panada's big prob-k-

Just no"'' "n1 women will have to
Itclde It.

Jt Is well known that Panad i's situation,
women and all. Is complicated by Its age.
old mce problem, the struggle between the
Enrllnh ""d French population, thlch
items Just as far rcmoxed from settlement
I, it was a century ago.

The French Canadians have been lukc-r-

toward the war. They have no
felling that Franco is their mother count-

ry. an.v more than tho Kansas farmer reels
llitt KnRland Is his ancestor. The. French
Canadian's loyalty Is circumscribed. It ext-

ends ery little beyond tho boundaries oi
Quebec, which he would like to see a scpa-rit- e

and Independent commonwealth.

tip: mi:rAND of Canada.
Quebec Is, Indeed, tho Ireland of Panada,

quite n rebellious and proud and unreasoni-
ng as the emerald Isle of the North seas.
Quebec nnd Its citizens who have settled
outside Its borders see no reason why thev

Ohould go to wnr for France or linglnnd
or any other country. In fact, they see
tcme reasons why they should not.

It was largely on account of the refusal
of all cxetpt a small contingent of French- -

Canadians tn enlist In the overseas army
that five provinces of Ilrltlsh Canada
jdoptecl woman suffraRe These provinces,
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba and Ontario, clearly perceived the
necessity of swelling their electorate, and
maklng'tip for the lost votes of the flght-In- g

men

Sir Ilohert Borden.- - Premier of Canada,
has Iotir been an advocate, of suffrage for
111 Canadian women, but has necr been
able to carry his party with him on the
Issue. The Conservatles were afraid of
the French woman ote, and they took
refuse In the old states' rights argument
which has so far kept the Federal amend-
ment In the background In Congress.

Premier tloidrn paid a visit to Kngland
and the French fronts, and he came back
to Canada determined to put through a
toiwcrlption measure. The situation, as he
taw It, was too grac, the crisis too Imme-
diate o permit longer the old system of
voluntary enlistment.

As a measure of justice to tho men
fighting overseas, an emergency woman
suffrage measure was Included In the wart-
ime election act. This gave the Note In
all women In the Dominion who had a
next of kin soldier or sailor lighting oxer-lea- s,

dead In past battles or honorably dis-
charged.

N'ext of kin nurses serving overseas were
likewise enfranchised. Kvery wife, mothet,
ulster or daughter of a fighting man or a
nurse was thus given a vntn for tho durat-
ion of the war. The vote of thi women
In the the suffrage provinces was tempo-
rarily suspended.

Ul'lUUn'S THRKAT CHUCKS DRAFT
Both the conscription act and tho wart-

ime suffrage act were bitterly contested
by the I.lbetal party under the leadership
of Sir Wilfrid Iaiurlcr. Sir Wilfrid Issued
a manifesto announcing that In case Jbo
was elected to Parliament, which means
that lie would become Premier, ho would
(impend the operation of the conscription
act until a referendum to tho country could
be voted upon. He was wise enough to
add he was In favor of full suffrage for all
Canadian women, splitting even on this
Issue with Premier Horden.

The result of Sir Wilfrid Lauder's mani-
festo has been to halt conscription to .a
Wry great extent. Of the men drawn, a
Tery large number claim exemption somet-
imes on frivolous grounds.

No one knows how tho woman vote la
folng, or even how many women will go
en record either for or against conscript-
ion. A system of enumeration has been
Revised, enumerators going from house to
house throughout tho Dominion, enrolling
those women who are entitled to .a vote.

More than 600,000 women are entitled
to vote under the new war-tlm- o elections
act. If enough of them get on the rolls,
and If a majority of those ote for Horden,
the conscription policy will be established
in Canada and tho war will be fought by all
classes and by French as well as Kngllsh.

WOMAN VOTI3 A .l'UZZLR
But there is no possible way of Judg-

ing how the women will vote. On the one
hand it would seem that eery woman with
a son, husband, father or brother lighting
for his country on the seas or in the mud
and blood of the trenches would favor con-
scription. On the other hand, many women
are indignant that their full suffrage has
been taken away from them by Premier
Borden. Sir Wilfrid Laurler has promised
to restore full suffrage, and then the wom-
en vt HI all be ablo to vote for conscription
U they want to.

Meanwhile tho loyal women of Canada
are working hard in all the cities to get
legally entitled women on the voting list.
They have organized in election districts
everywhere, and are holding drawing-roo-

and other meetings, appointing district cap-
tains and in every way trying to bring out
the woman xote.

One of Borden's strongest supporters in
Ma war policies is Lady Tope, of Ottawa, a
members of one of the oldest French rami-- "

She has four sons in the war, and al-
though she has always been devoted to
Hurler, she Is against him now, and Is for
conscription.

Whichever way tho December general
i election goes Canada has furnished one
wore proof that no country can fight thear without its women, and before the war
is over all countries may regret they delayed
o long In training women for citizenship.

Subway lie-u- p When Truck Jumps
A tie-u- p occurred In the subway today
nen tho rear truck of an elevated Jumped

"j track near Twenty-secon- d street. The
JWrd rail and ties were torn up for a dis-
tance of nearly 200 feet. There was plenty

excitement, but no ono was injured. A
Pedal emergency service with one truck

JM Put In operation. Many trains were
oelayed.

Finds'Woman Dead on Stens
An unidentified woman about thirty-fiv- e

oia was found dead today on the
.of the bouse at 1108 Uuttonwood

tThe body was discovered by John

.- -v 'Cs r--a ki " 4.
"-

IS PLEA

FOR U. S. WAR ENVOYS

Purposes of Conflict Mutter foi
Consideration Later, Says

Colonel House

PA MS. N' :t
A compielioiisUo plan iif unit) nnd co-

ordination In Hip ar is ,t tlio America-- ,

mission, headed by Colonel i:. M nup.
is now seeking. Discussion of war alms
"ill ionic Inter. The sunreme wnr
at which Colonel IIiusp nnd Ueneral llllss
win repiesent tbe United Slates Is soiled-,'i-

V' h"1'1 "'' ,ln,t session November 2D
While Colonel House today usrerted that

the American mission would tint now dls-(us- s
war nlms. be admitted that this would

be matter fc r later ocnslderatlon It ispointed out that the confeiences In which
the Americans nr.i new taking part uienot to he confued with tne piopned su-preme lutetllllled rnunnll ..omm .. l.il. i,
this body Is tn canlzi il. flip mutier ,.f ,. ... !

amis will be illrcusscil '
Colonel House said that his conferencewith Premier Clemenceau had been hlghlv

satisfactory nnd that he expected tc, mee'l
with him frequents

American "pep," s exemplified b theenergetic vwij In which Colonel House andhis fellow -- Amei lean enmm ssinncrt are
war problems, moved Pin Is to ad-

miration.
All nf the commissioner are busily en-

gaged In conferences- - i:(r.v ffTt.rt Is g

made to dcni up nil details so that the
American delegates to tho Interallied wincouncil Colonel House and C.eneral rtllss--w

III enter the meeting with full hn.mledgt
of thp whole Milled wnr plans

Piesldent Polnr.ire entcttiiintd theAmerican mlssli n at luinheon The
bad half ., ,i.izen

scheduled for the icmaliiucr of the daand evening

M'ADOO SUPPLIES DETAILS
OF REDEMPTION METHOD

Secretary Notifies Federal Reserve
Hank How to Pay Treasury Cer-

tificates of Indebtedness
The Federal llcsprvp Hank, of the Phila-

delphia district, was notified tndnv bv the
Secretary of the Treasur ci ncerning de-
tails of the redemption n- - Tinted Statestreasury certificates of Indebtedness. The
Instructions are as follows- -

"Notice to holders of I'nlteil States liens,ury certificates of Indcbtednes--s matutlng
December in, 1017 The series of flinn..
OOO.nnn treasury certlllcates i f Indebtedness
dated September 17 ami maturing Dtceuiber
IB. 1!U 7. Is hetcby called for ledemptloti on
December 0, 1017. at par and accrued

puisuant to tli(. piovislotis for suchredemption contained In the leitlllcates,
On December fi, 1017. Interest on all cei (Id-
eates of said scries will cease to accrue.

. ...- - ..I ,i nm,Miu.nni iieasuty cer-
tlllcates of Indebtedness ifatcd September
-- 'I. 1017. and matin lug December IS, 1017.
Is hereli.v called fir redemption on ...
comber 11. 1017. at par and accrued In-
terest pursuant to the provision for suchledemptlon contained in the certificates.
On December 11. 1017, Interest on all

of said series will ciase to accrue.
"The scries of tieasury i eititlcates of In-

debtedness dated October 'Ji, 1017, and ma
iming i.e., inner If.. 1017. will not bo

before, maturity, but will bo paid
mi December If., 1017 Dated November.... 101,. Win. (!. McAdoii, Secretary ofthe Tieasury "

The bank also iccelved notice or the with-
drawal of Government deposits and was In-
stituted to give notice to all Liberty l.mndeposllrle.s In the district fM- - the with-
drawal or I'll per cent of the amounts ndeposit with them on Liberty Loan accountto leach tho Philadelphia bank not laterthan November :I0. The bank will ul-- ,,
notify depoitorles that further rails willfollow for withdrawals on December i;.II ami 15. The amount of each call subl
sequent to that or Novem-.c- r 30 will beannounced well In advance and wlmloamount credited Novembei t rn Liberty
Loan account will be withdraw n on or ie

December 15.

SAVE ALLIES BY SAVING
WIIEATURGES DR. PRATT

Expert Declares Our Surplus Can lie
Increased by 200,000,000

Bushels

The serious shortago of wheal upon
which the fortunes of our Allies so vltallv
depiud, was graphically deseilbed today
by Dr. Ilemy S Pratt In his Ihlrd of ii

sei( h of fond conservation talks at Havci-fnr- d
College Doctor Pratt, win. under

Heibert Hoover had charge of distributing
food to --

n.doo war-stilck- families In the
Vervins distilct of northern France, has
made it thorough study of food conditions
In this country.

"There will be a dangerous sboitago or
wheat," said Doctor Pratt, "In tho Allied
countries this winter for two main teasons.
In the first place, crop conditions throughout
the world aro below notmal. The 1'iiltcd
States, which genu ally has a stuplus of
2(iii,UO0,000 bushels, will have but 80,000,000
bushels to spare. The Indian and n

ciops can be of no vital aid becauso
lack of shipping precludes such long voy-
ages Whatever grain leaves the Balkans
or llus.sla finally leachts the Ccnlial 1'i'iw-ei- s.

Liefoie tho next wheat clop the Allies
will need more than 850,000,000 bushels of
wheat. Deducting the amount they will
produce themselves, theie will still be a
shoitage of 580,000,000 bushels.

"This deficit will liuvo to ctnno from tbe
I'nlted States nnd Canada Our bin plus, will
be 80,000.000 bushels, that of Canada

bushels. With this the Allies will
still be minus 380,000,000 bushels. It Is
now up to us, by stringent methods of con-
st rvatlon, to cut down our consumption so
much that our surplus can be materially
added to. The food conseivatlon committee
hi Washington estimates that of our normal
consumption of fiOn.OOO.flOO bushels 200,.
000,000 can bo saved."

THANKSGIVING I'KAYEIt CALL

Baptist War Commission Urges Ap-

peals for Soldiers of U. S.

The war commission of the Noithem
Baptist Convention has Issued a call upon
the Baptist churches and people to set aside
Thanksgiving time as a special season of
penitence nnd prayer, in which appeal tho
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ
In America Joins.

The call urges the people to assemble on
Thanksgiving Day and beseech Clod to
"fortify the will of our soldiers In training
camps and on the battlefield, that they may
be kept from impurity and may be stead-
fast In temptation: to give strength and
grace to our Uovermnent that It may shield
our soldiers here and abroad from vice ex-

ploiters and deadly evils."
The call Is signed by C.'eorgo W. Co'e-ma-

of lioston, chairman of the commis-
sion, and the He v. Samuel Zane Batten, of
this city, secretary.

PURSE SNATCHER SUSPECT HELD

Girl's Pockctbook Containing $200 Re-

covered After Man's Capture

An alleged thief, accused of snatching
the pockethook of Miss Gertrude Itoss, of
"017 South Fourth street, which contained
more than $200, was captured today after
an exciting chase on Fourth street, near
Arch Tho prisoner gave the namo of
James F. Gillespie. 27 years old. of Law-mic- e

street near Morris. He was held In

J1000 ball nt Central Station.
Miss lloss. who Is employed by the tt

Star Bedding Company, 912 Itace
street, was taking the money to bank for
the firm, atllesple, the police say, snatched

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24

BOY SCOUTS DISTRIBUTE POSTERS
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Thousands of those plncatds milicallliy; the service nl li tsuuits to
tbe individual, city. State and mitiuii were distrilniled today about
l'biladelpbia. Bee;inniiie; Deeenibcr 1, tbe bo.vs will start a diive to
ubtiiin l'J."i,000 to carry thorn tbtoup:li the nest tluee .vears. '1'bo posteis
are intended to show ,somo of tbe claims on which Philadelphia scoul.s
base their lequest. Keadine; ftoni left to nuht in tho picture are

Ehvood (iarvenck, Tioup No. 171, and Etnil Andoisou, Troop No. 2.

CONNIE MACK RUSHES
TO JOHNSON'S DEFENSE

Says Men Who Are Rappintr Ban Make
Him Tired and Tells

Why

"These mi ii who are blisleilng It. in .iolin-so- n

make me llred." said Connie Mai-- last
night. "Mr. .Inhns.in lias mole p.itilollsm In
his right foot than many of them have In
their heatts

"Johnson has offered his services lo his
country In auv capacity, without inudltlou
How manv of these nun who ale condemn-
ing .liihusou have been i ii leciulflng
oilier .'

"There Is a big illlfeienre bet w feu taking
the liilllatlve and fiillnniug the eiowd . It's
nothing to Johnson's disci edit If he has the
love of the game at Infill lie made tbe
suggestion of Hie exemption plan to si e bow
II would be teielved. and now he's being
tailed every name on the i aleudai' by per- -

snns who were too eowanllv to say n vvoni
until the.v tell public opinion

"Let me sa once lor all. Dan Johnson
would be tbe last man In Amei lea to do
anything to einbau.iss the Adininlsliallon
In Its war on (ieiin.iuv No cllieii has
been more whole - soiilid in helping his
country since the decimation of war He
has Instituted lied I'nw Kiwi, iiillectcd
money for the Cillllth Hat anil Hall Fund,
and never turned down one project when
baseball was asked to help a war ihailly

"Then fore. 1 say II Is m outrage that a
man who has done so much good for His

countrv should be so bltteily assailed. John-
son Is seeing farther ahead than nnvhudy
else In basebalk

"If the game is allowed to die the na-

tion will make a colossal mistake. Just like
Hngland did at the Halt of the war. Hug-lan- d

abolished Its favorite sports, and It so
affected the morale of the lountrv that Its
leaders saw the light and wen- toned to

lesiore them "
In tbe above statenifnt. made In Phila-

delphia last night, tin llnailly astute
Connie Mack appears to overlook tho point
at Issue No one has iiuesiloned Han

Johnson's innate natilnilsm or sought to

belittle such aid as he has assisted in giv-

ing vailous war funds. It Is his judgment
which Is in question.

Johnson advauted a scheme which was
lb st of all linnossinie miner me i.i s ...ii- -

cernlm; the diaft. In the second place he

.ii. ..lit- - nrnim-e- d to take the matter r

exemption as legaids major league pin vers
out of the hands of the Pinvost Marshal
fleneral and vest It In the mau.igeis of tho
big league teams.

ccording to Johnson's Idea, o'nile .viae,

himself would be unable lo designate which

of the Amei leans under totitract to the
thletlcs should be peimltled to remain at

home and which should Is- t lo the front
line ti em lies.

This would have little appeal for the ma-

jority of those loncerned, and is on the
face' or It too tldlculous for argument.
Connie Mack - about the only man

with the game who appears willing
to slippoit Johnson hi his propo al.

Jersey Telepbnne Rates Cut in Two

The telephone l.ues mini uin-i- - . .n-i-

. It I. j ti. I llliailt'ilMii.i iiiiirm illllllll llllll 1 "'
en"i In half bv the Hell 'I eh plume

It was learned today. The
Wt.odhui.v. lladdon Heights- - and

iHildonlleld. which formerlv paid ten cents.
paving the cents for calls to IMilla-ephl-

Otllclals of the companv In Cam--

wild today that the i f adjust,., nt of

tbn toll rates to these points was due to
of additional siihseHbersnumberho large

.. 1.1..1. ..miliieil them to exieiio the five- -

vent call over an iMght-nHl- o zone

Meade Eleven at Iiellcvue

Tlie Camp Meade gruujoii men who nre
afternoon attm'U e ine i miiv- - .,,..- -

arrived last night at the llellevue-sjirntfoi-

Lieutenant Jack Sheehaii. of
nverbiook. Is manager. Lieutenant Frank
r Reiser being his assistant. Lieutenant
T fl Thomas uCLompanles the team as
medical adviser, while Sergeant Victor c
Olmsuad is in charge of the publicity
work with Joo Cunningham and Dwlght I .

as his assistants The team con-iw-

of Lieutenants' Weill. Mylan,
Knauer. Annstiong Joidan, Tlgne.

Harrv. Hichauls. Cilbeit fJlldden Schock.
Wym'ard, Hrnst. Lehman and Boone, Pri-

vates TIrowne, Crns'ln nnd Began

s,

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Tlllim l'lNAM'I.W. DlsTKICT

ROOFING
VIATKUI.M.S

I,. I). BKKOKR CO.. 3'J .. 211 STIti:KT
Muln 4000 Market S,1

HEADQUARTERS for Genuine
Bull Dog Bunting

Service Flags
3 3 ft 11.00

'I '
3 x5 ft --'.00

I'n- -t Colon. 1, 3 or 3 titan We l'ujr l'attaxt
rrtc (fat o larger slit, order Hank anil

tamptta of Bull Dog Iw return mall

Lows Fink & Soni : Good Flag
Bell I'oon.. Murket X404
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PHYSICIAN DENIES PART
IN THIERICHENS AKKIDAV1T

lb-- . I.eser I'loads Innocence of t'hai'Ko
U KticouraKod Woman

to t'unlradiet Herself

I'eniiil of the charges that he had en-

couraged t. or a false allldavlt In

behalf f Captain Max V Tlileilchens, or
the ciulser IMIn. Hltel Filedrlch.
was maile t.nl.i.v b) Dr Victor l.csei. I'J-- J

Venango Kile, t

The fnr alllll.ivll Is alleged to have been
mime rollintlug the emiv l Ion of C.iplaln
Tlllei elleus The alllil.it II. which was made
bv Marie .'miK, a tmmg i lei man woman,
deelated that she bad testllied faNelj
agaliisi the sea mliler II was on the tesll-mon- v

of the 1'imlt woman that Captain
Tlileileliens was eonvleled oT violating the
Mann white nlnvo act

Judge Tlioiniis.in, in the h'eilcial i"oii:t
In d. nv ing a motion f.n a ne--

tilallo Captain Thlerlt hens, licensed Imctir
I.eser of tstnnivlug and enenuiaglng the
Funk woman to make an allldavll. In which
she said that she had testlll.d falsely
against the i aptalu

"1 have done noth.ng wiong." d Dmlm-I.ese-

todiy. "If t. fnlled Slates allnr-ne- y

wants lo .piestlou me will ijladl.v
answer is mi urns and call mi him and
fell lit mi t.f nn iiellnus In this ease I am
Innocent .if nut wiotigilolug- - and that's all
that I will sav now "

.MK.MORIAL FOR ST. ROSK

."OOth Anniversary of Her Death to lie
Observed Tomorrow

A eelehiatloll in honor of the leleeuteiiarv
of SI Hose of Lima, patlouess of that
chinch, w'll be eld III the Chinch of s't
lb -- e, IIhiIiIoii Heights. tomi.iloiv The
iilfdir itloii 1h lo ciiiiiiiiemoiate the :;nnt,i

nnnlversar.v of the death of SI l!o-- e. the
first American wili.it and special patniness
of th Aim rlc is.

In the linn nil. g there will be a solemn
high muss ur which the lector, the l!ev. ,.
S ijiiluliiii. will be the celebiant. assistt d
bv the I lev. W F. i.'in ma ii, i.r lladih u
Heights, ami the ..x p ,. Sthwei Inei.or New Voik The llluigleal p.uis of the
mass will he mug b the clmli of the
Chuicli or SI Hose, urdcr the dlitctloii of
S'nnev C Smith, uiguuM

In the .veiling there will be an Inaugural
oigau neltal bt W lllam F Young, organist
if the Central Ninth llioad Slieet Chinch,
assisted by Laura Kniiflmnii lieih.iid, eui-tinlt- o

solol-- t, ami the Chuicli of St. Hose
(hoir Atlei the nigaii lee.tal theie will lie
a seimon on the sublet t of St Hose of
Lima by the Ii v T. M Sehweitnei. editor
ot the Hit..iiv Mag.i.l i.- - The services ,.f
the evening, vvhlci will be brought to a
i lose wllh henedleMon ami an oig.in seh

will be open to all who de.slie to at-
tend

Jewelers Want Auctioneers Ousted
Philadelphia leuelers will piesent a

petition to the Chamber of Comnieice, ask-in- g

that in Hon be taken to suppress nit.
melons fake auction plates that aie fliiui-ishln- g

in the central business streets

BAKER'S

DE SAULLES WIDOW

HAPPY; SEES HER BOY

Court Permits Youngster to Take
Lunch With His Mother

in Jail

MINHOLA. I, I . Nov. Ui

Mrs. Hlalica De Similes, despite the fact
that she Is on trial here f"r the niiudei
of her former husband. Jack Do Saulles.
Is one of the happiest women In the wot Id

She is with her son. Jack De Saulles, Jr..
who. according to her counsel, Is the Inno-te-

cam of his mother taking the life

of his ratlin'. The court Is not In session
today

In accordance with orders Issued by Jus-

tice .Manning little Jack went lo the N'as.

sau County Jail In time for lunch and with
lermlsslon to spend two hours ot the aft

ernoon wllh his mother.
The "white widow." as Sirs De Saulles

has been so nptli refeired to, has addi-

tional tause for happiness.
She ts feasting on Hie memory or v ester-d- a

v when she sat In the couitrootu nnd
witnessed an undoubtedly favorable Im-

pression mi the Jury as her counsel out-line- d

the defense to be offered
She saw jurois smile win ii her attorne.v

told of how she eventually decided to ob-

tain a dlvotce after she was almost crazed
from domestic Infelicities she saw them
frown as her attorney referred to her hus-

band's women assoe ntes from gay Broad-w- a

She siniliil again as she left the tourt-itio-

and when she nl rived at her room
In the N'as.sni Count.! Jail. She was ap-

parently convinced that her attorney's
winds had "gone home," and, nivortlinh
to bet iivtn admission, she felt better than
at any time since the trial began.

Mrs c Saulles will be tlist lo take the
stand Monti. iv moining and the llrst of the
twtlve witnesses to be Intiodiiced b.v the
defense.

The climax oT the defense will be the
iiintentlon that the defendant's brain
snapped when, on the night of the tragetl.v,
she became convinced thill her former hus
band had fully decided to take her son
aw. iv fiom her

The case probably will be ready for the
Jury by next Wednesday.

ST. LOUIS HROWN TEAM
OPPOSES THE EXEMPTION

Three uf Them Say They Won't Hay
Hall if the At my Needs

Them

ST Ltit'lS. .Mti. Nov 'Jt --Three niein-bci- s

of the Brow ns who an-- wintering here
toda.v hltlellv nppo-e- il 11,111 John-tin'- s pio-po- s.

ii leipiest asking tbe Hovei-imien- t to

pertn't inch club of the two major leagues
lo reseive riom the National Army eighteen
platers That such a leipiest smacks with
slai keilsni and does not speak the pattlotlc
sentiments of tin- ballplavcr is Hie opinions
ot the tluee Btowns Infivlcws with tho
I luce pla.veis tollon

Lavan "I am mauled, but ir I am called
In the tli ii ft I will not claim exemption I

am a suigeou and I believe I will be able
lo assist I'ncle Sam. I don't know If I

would be one selected to lemalii, hut I won't
plav ball If I'ncle Sam wants me."

Slsler -- "I am married and have one
i hlld, but with me I'ncle Sam Is ahead
of has. ball How tan the magnates de-

cide who shall plav and who shall go lo
the fnmf.' Tell the fans that If I'ntle Sam
wants me I'll, throw awa.v my baseball
uniform I'd tatlnr score a home mil with
tluee mi against the Kaiser than win the
world's series "

Pratt "I am infirried anil have two chil-

dren I believe that bnllpla.vers, like boys
In oilier piof sslnii" and oilier business
Ileitis, should abide by the diaft rule"

The time pla.veis said that thev did not
waul politics or alleged higher-u- p Influence
to keep them out of the draft quota

POMERENE SEES LANSING
ON LA FOLLETTE PRORE

Inquiry Into Wisconsin Senator's Al-

leged Disloyal Utterance i Will
Open Monday

W'ASIIlNCTnN, Nov. L't Senator Poin-etcn- e.

of nhli.. coufeircd with Steretnry

of Slate Lansing blaj lo complete the
iitrangemeiits tor the luvestlg itloii ot Sena-

tor La I'ollctte's alleged disloyal utti ranees
which 1 opens Monday. The Senator said
It- - Just wanted If. .t.isstire himself as In
State Depaitment documents which ate to
figure in the Investigation, partlculaily with
itgiid to the Lusitanla c.i-- e

The Investigating committee was uncer-
tain today as to who would b- - the llrst

tin William Jenningsv. It nt i Monday.
llrvnu. Seeretnr.v of State during the early
stages t.f the negot'atlons tver the l.tisl-tanl- .i

sinking will he oa h mil to testlfj
tailv In tlie week, but whether he will he
leadv lo la fte the stand Mnuiluv uintulng Is

doubtful
Senator La Follette, pioh.ihlv with conn,

sel. will be piestnt throughout tlie inves'l-gallo- n

to watch and tn exercls,. the prlvl-leg- e

of g witnesses, which
the Investigating committee has deelded to
gii.ti' him

COCOA'

Purity in cocoa means careful ty selected,
scrupulously cleaned cocoa beans, scien-

tifically blended, skilfully roasted, and

with the excess of fat removed, reduced

to an extremely fine powder by a strictly
mechanical process, no chemicals being

used, the finished product containing no

added mineral matter.

AND IT HAS

A DELICIOUS FLAVOR

Trade-mar- l: on every genuine packagt

lioohlet of choice recipes sent fret

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Dorchestert Mass.

i
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PLAN TO ORGANIZE

ALL WOMAN WORKERS

Auxiliary to American Federa-
tion of Labor 'Agitated at

Trade Union Conference

WIDE SENTIMENT CITED

Hardly Half of Philadelphia's Female
Industrial Army of 100,000 in

Affiliated Bodies

Agitatjm for u w iman's division of the
A F of I... to give Its entire attention to
the nrgaulratlnti or women dn all of the
H iiiles of the countrv , was st.uted today at
the afterno m session of the llrst city con-

ference of the Woman's Tiade I'nlnn
LengUf. at LMS South eighth street.

The situation among the women workers
In this c ty was coveted by the report of

Miss Agnes Burns. organl?T tor the league
It was stated at the tonclusl n that there
was a iicnernl sentiment throughout the
ceunti.v for the establishment of a women s
auxiliary department of the main labor
bolt The marked advent of women In

the numerous lines of trade. It was polntfd
out, had biought about a condition dan-

gerous to nrgan'zed labor, as the.v lacked
organisation or alllllatlon with any ccnttal
labor body to a verv large extent

Miss Burns stated that fiillv Ithl.nnn
women and gills a'e todav employed In the
t lt of I'll 'ndflp'iln. and estimated that
hnrillv half of them weie

plans ale on foot. In v ever, there
Li Ing today an organizer. Mrs. llurle.v. from
Boston, wot king among the waitresses here,
and many other tnnles are In line for up-i- n

o it'll on Mie subject.
It Is estimated that there arc .".Oil women

machinists In the grtat manufactories nf
this cltv, and efff'ts are being made to
unionize them The telephone operators,
tlie crai ket anil confeetlniicrv workers,
teachers and many other lines are among
the future labor union possibilities

Miss Juliett Stuart I'oynU, former e

professor ami tiatle school teacher of
New York. In speaking at the morning
tension on "Tbe laical I'nlnn as an educa-
tional Center," said that the Hussion Jew-girl-

In the trades throughout the toimtiy
are Intellectually superior to the girls In

the colleges The latter, she explained, have
not the mental outlook, ambition, vital pt
pose nnd practical acionipllsbmcnt that Is
the charm (eristic of the former

The League passed a resolution favoring
the incorporation nf trade ttlucitlon for
girls In the Phil idelphia school svstem, un
der the condition that It He nppttiveii nj t

lolnt tonmilttee mi which organized lab.
b ndriUiitelv icpiescntetl A rt onimenda-tlti- n

was made that the public school build-

ings of the city be opened for the educa-
tional and mt-l-i- l use or the people.

41'he session was opened bv Miss Agnes
Brown, president or Hie league; tlie pie-sidi-

olllcer being John A. Phllllpsf first
vice piesldent or tlie State Federation oC

Lai or, mil an lutf resting program nf
on subjects of Inteiest I women

woikeis was eairlcd out.
Miss l.cnnnta O'ltelll.v. of the Women's

Tiatle t'tilnn League, of New Vork. dis-
cussed "Trade Training and the Tiade
I'lilons "

The affeinooti session was presided
over bv James A. M.iurer, piesldent of t' '
State Federation of Labor, and the program
inc uded ii speech b.v MKs Hose Schneider- -

'man. of New York.
Mrs. Samuel Semple, of the State Hoard I

of Labor and will be thu on..'
'

speaker of tlie evening session
I

.'i.'iO.OOO TONS OK COAL TIKD L'l'

Garfield May Relieve I'lijjht at Car-- 1

bondale Storage Yard
SCHAN'KiN. .,i, xnv ". There are

;ir,ii,iuui tons of anthracite in tlie Delawan
and Hudson Hallrond Couipanv's coal stor-
age yanls at Cub ntlnle. The company
sa.vs the scarcity or cars prevents the re- - '
movnl or the coal to points w liere there Is
a coal shortage There Is some talk or the
coal being taken mer ,v .'u,. Admlnlstra-to- r
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U.S. JUDGE

Jurist Rules jtj

31

house Labor and
Prison

ENTITLED TO COMFORTS
ALHXAN'DIIIA, Va Nov. 24.

demanded to the District of Columbia
Jail, the Woman's Party plcke.ters won A

complete victory from Federal Judge
Waddlll here today In their legal right for
removal from the Occoquan, Va., work
house.

Tlie southern jurist ruled that prisoners
of the type of sufCrnglsts could not be com-
pelled to serve In the workhouse or wear
Us prison garb, be employed at hard labor
there or be denied privileges and Comforts
given Inmates of the Jail.

Appearance of Miss Lucy Hums and Mrs.
Lawrence Lewis nt opening of today's ses-
sion of tlie habeas corpus hearings was
gretlctl b.v rounds of handrlapplng from
the crowded courtroom. Both militant
leaders were wo weak from hunger-strlklns- ;

that they had to be supported by attend-
ants. Fhvslclans had advised against their
leaving the district Jail nnd traveling here,
but the two women were determined to glvs
testlinonv If needed.

Judg! Waddlll held that transfer of the
suffrage pickets to the workhouse after
they bad been sentenced to the Jail was
llltgnl. Whether they were brutally
treated, as their attorney Dudley Field
Malonc alleged, was ruled Immaterial.

Nill Have Informal Hockey
CAMBIt'lui '. Mass." Nov. 21. Hockey

Is to be plated at Harvard winter oa
the same basis as that of football. A mass-meeti-

will be held next Monday for men
who wish to report as candidates for nn In-
formal team No games will be scheduled
with other tolleges. but contests will be ar-
ranged with military and naval sevens, theproceeds to be tlevoted to war-reli- ef funds
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ENGAGEMENT

When the glorious, golden-brow- n

turkey falls u prey to the gleaming
knife, and steaming dishes of the
season's best are temptingly
grouped around then is just the
right to serve brimming
glasses of Hires' Champanale ice
cold.

Hires' Champanale is a sparkling, bub-
bly, amber drink, nonalcoholic, but wiUi
a genuine extra-dr- y champagne tang and
tingle, the one deft touch to make your:
dinner successful.

The White Niagara Grape Juice ami'

s&tt.r rWfltottiSLr&h

screamed for 7tlitS.;(i;ii. S, fAT.

tru.u.j.fya-Bfls?-
!!

Garb

this

Twelfth

moment

other pure fruit Juices-fro-

which It ts Made
help digestion. ,

Order from y o u r
grocer or druggist bi,(
rpllts, pints or quart.
THE CHARLES E.HIRESCO;
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